
2019 STALLION 
SERVICE

BREEDING 
CONTRACT

I hereby agree to breed my mare: __________________________________________________/
Reg.#:________________ to the Stallion: Shiney Outlaw  frozen semen during the 2019 breeding season. I agree 
to pay $2,000 USD made payable to Michelle Cannon for the Stud Fee. Fees are to be paid in full prior to semen 
shipment. 

The following conditions of service are mutually agreed between Mare Owner/Agent, named above and Michelle 
Cannon upon execution of this contract:   

1. Stud Fee does entitle mare owner to a Live Foal Guarantee. I am entitled to a “live foal” conceived from this
breeding that will stand and nurse after foaling without assistance and lives for (24) hours. If my mare is
found not in foal, or delivers a stillborn, I am allowed a Rebreed Contract if Cowgirl Performance Horses are
notified within (30) days of discovering the mare is open or foal is stillborn. With the notification there must
be a statement from a licensed veterinarian. A Rebreed contract will apply to the following breeding season
only, and Stud Fee will be non refundable. Live Foal Guarantee will be null and void if Mare Owner does not
give ample opportunity to settle mare. Stallion Owner will also be released from Live Foal Guarantee if mare
is sold without notifying the Stallion Owner and providing new owner contact information. With Rebreed
agreement I am required to pay another Chute Fee prior to servicing mare and all other veterinary related
fees and board will still be Mare Owner’s responsibility.

2. Mare Owner agrees to notify Cowgirl Performance Horses of the pregnancy status of the mare by February 15th

of the breeding year. Mares with an unknown pregnancy status will not be included on the stallion breeding
report. Pregnancy status updates received after February 15th  are subject to a $50 stallion breeding report
late-filing fee.

3. The breeding fee allows up to two (2) doses of frozen semen to be allocated to a mare in one breeding
season. If the mare fails to conceive with the two doses, additional shipments may be authorized. Rebreed
fees will apply for each additional shipment. If the mare absorbs/aborts a pregnancy, Michelle Cannon,
agrees to offer rebreed privileges applicable only to the next normal breeding season and will be subject to a
rebreed fee of USD $400.

4. It is further agreed that if the mare dies before producing a live foal or becomes unfit to breed before being
pronounced safe in foal, a substitute mare will be allowed for the current breeding season or the following
season only. No Stud Fee will be refunded.

5. No mare will be bred, and no semen will be shipped without a completed Stallion Service Contract that is
signed by Mare Owner and Stallion Owner or Agent of Stallion Owner. At this time the contract will be a
binding contract on both parties, subject to the above terms and conditions.



6. If an embryo transfer, from a single flush, results in multiple pregnancies, the mare owner will be required to
sign an additional contract and another Stallion fee will be due for each resulting foal prior to issuing
breeders certificates.

7. All semen remains the property of the stallion owner. Unused semen must be returned or   destroyed if
requested.

8. All Australian shipping expenses are the responsibility of the mare owner.

9. The parties acknowledge that this agreement is made and shall be considered to be entirely performed within
the State of Texas. Under Texas Law, an equine activity sponsor or professional shall not be liable for any
injury to, or the death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risk of equine
activities.

10.This Agreement will be governed by the laws of the State of Victoria, and the parties expressly submit to the
jurisdiction of the courts of this State.



Mare Owner (Please  
print):__________________________________________________  

Signature of Mare Owner: 
___________________________________________________  

Street Address: 

____________________________________________________________  

City/State/ZIP: 
____________________________________________________________  

Phone #: 
_________________________________________________________________  

Email: 
___________________________________________________________________  

Signature of Stallion Owner/Agent:  

____________________________________________ 

Payable to Michelle Cannon: 
Stud Fees: $2,000 USD:  

Date Contract Signed:__________________ 

PAID BY


